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THE following Address has been presented to 
His Majesty, who received ic \cry Gracioully. 

To the- Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of thc Governors ofthe Cha

rity forrelUf of poor Widdows and Children 
of Clergymen, with thc Seawards and thc rest 
of thc Sons of thc Clergy, at Cheir Annual Feast 

. of Charity in Lonion, Decemberthe fourth, 1683. 
iking in number about Seven hundred, • 
Dread Soveraign, 

A
LL other Loyil Societies in the J\ingiom 
hiving iutifully ItU ut Tour Majesty's 
Feet tbeir zealous Atcltmttions for tbe 

•miraculous Deliverance of Tour Ma
jejiy , tni your Detrest Brother the Duk.e 
of York, from tbe lite damnable Con

spiracy of Fanatical and wicked men , Enemies' alike 
jmplacable to Monarchymdtotbc Church of England; 
We the Sons of th; Clergy m'ght justly be Condemn'd of 
extreme ingrititude to God Ond tbei\lng, if westouli 
neglelt to express our unfeignei joy mi Congratula
tions upon tbit most hippy occasion; since we have not 
only tbe sime obligations of Duty ani Fiielity to Tour 
Majefly, with all Tour other Subjects, it that we plen
tifully enjoy the bleffmgs of Heaven ani Etrtb tinder 
Tout most merciful mi benign Reign; But we are a 
Corporation entirely Tour Mijefly's, frtmeitni erelt-
<fd by Tour Royal Goodness into A Body of Men, in 
whom Loyalty and Obedience to the Crown it nitutal 
fini inbred, derived to us from our Fathers, confirmed 
ly our Education, encouragti by Tour Majesty's Pa
tronage and Protection, ani immoveably fix'd in us by 
our Holy Rtligion. We hive therefore unmimousty midi 
use of this first return of our Solemn Annual Feast of 
. Charity, tq declare our vows of inviolable affection ani 
-zeal for theftsety ani honour of Tour Majesty's Sacrei 
Person, (whom Goi Almighty long preserve:) ani ti 

'publist to all the Worli our utter detestation of all Re
bellious Piticiptes and Practices, Unier whatsoever \re-
-tence of Liberty , Property. Or Religion, tbey would 
recommend themselves 1 .And we tike the boldness hum
blyto asiureTour Mijesty tbat we are firmly refolv'd to, 

Jerveaniiefeni \ifneeibe) without Lives tni For* 
tunes, the just Prerogttives of Tour Imperiil Crown 
ani Dignity, the right of Lined Succession inthe Rdytl 
Ftmily, and tbe happiest Government upon Earths at 
under Tour Majesty it tt by Lavs ejtablifieiiuCJjurcl) 
ani State. 

Our particular -relation to ani ieal fit the best of 
Reformed Churches, mak? us joyn in devout Ptiytrs, 
that Goiwbutibe-plcafei to turn the hearts of all TOur 
misguided Subjects to their bounden Duty and Allegi
ance, and incline them to judge of the Truth of tbe Pro
testant Religion, not by the Schismatical orfaSiokfTe-
nents of any evil Sect or Party that usurps itsniirii, but 
by thtt steidy loyalty and Primitive Christian subjection 
to Brings, which his been alwafsown'd ani pr act is'i by 
tbe Church of Christ,tni remarkably by this of •'Engh-r-d. 

In Testimony whereof thc Court of Assistants of 
thesaid Corporation, have caused theirCora-
morf Seal to be hereunto affixed December the 
Fifth 16S3. and Thirty fifth Year of Your 
Majesty's Reign* 

Vienna, December y. Our testers" ftom" Hun
giry inform us, that Prince'^dgot^' ha"Yiflg at*-1 

liilutcly refused CoU"t Teckeley a rdtreat in--, 
to his Fortress o r Monkatz, notwithstanding 2II 
the sollicitation oif his Mother' who is now mar-' 
ritd to chat Count; He Was rerired no body knew 
whither, buc wherever "he 1s', we understand he 
has wrhceri to several of the Nobility of Vpper 
Hungiry, cjthgrtingthem tn remiin fi'rfi, and pro-' 
miring them great assifrancea in the Spring. . We are 
told that by reason of the great scarcity ofP-roviJ 
sions acNewfol, the Imperial head quarte** Will be 
removed from thence to Presbourg. Ge*ne*ral Ra-
batt is marched with several Regiments f, om Ne to-
sol to possess himself of divers Castlds which are still 
possefled by the Rebels. The Ambassadors ixbich 
the Emperor is fending so the Meeting appointed 
between che Poles and the Mo'covites for thd de
termining the differences abulit their Li-nits, ire 
hastning their departure. 

Lintz, December 7. The Duke of Lorriin arri
ved here che first Instant from Hungary, and bat-
since had several Conferences with the Emperor 
concerning the preparations to be made against the 
next Campagne. Thc Troops that blocked up 
Cmisii, not being able tosubsi't any longer by rea
son of the bad weacher, arc gone into their Win1-
ter-quarters, -whereof Count Lestie who was oh 
his way thither, b:ing appointed by the Emperor 
to command them, has given his Imperial Majesty* 
an account. The Cdunr of Starenberg has rec i-
ved the Order of the Golden Fleece. We seem 
bere very confident that the Venetians will come 
into thc League against the Turk*. 

Ratubonne, Dec. o. Thc Emperor has recei
ved very considerable Slip piles from Spain and July 
to enable him to make the necessary preparations 
against SpHng; the Letters from Lintz telling Us 
thac 180 thousand Ducats, 300 thousand Crown", 
and 60 thousand Spanish Dopio's have bcea lately 
sent thither. The Drke of Ldmin is now at 
Court; several Councils have.been held, and or
ders have been sent to ibe several Officers to raise 
theirRccruitswith all possible diligence*' The Let
ters from /«/yTay,'That.the Ambassador of Mosto-
vy at Constantinople is very ill treated, thcCaimaca"ri 
being very rpuch incensed at his demanding at this 
time the restitution of Czecberin, and several chcr 
places; and trhatthe King of Persia has' Offered to 
attack thc Turks wjth all hisforecs. 

Francfort, December 1 o. Our Letters from Lintz 
inforra.us» That the Emperor" hath sent Orders to 
all the Colpncls to recruit their Regiments, and 
hath assigned them the njoneys neceflary for that 
service ; and seeing they arc, like to meet with diffi
culties in railing their said- recruits, for t-hat t]ic 
States of the Empire, willnot suffer any Levies 
within theifr respective Territories because they 
themselves may have occasion to raise men'., the 
Emperor has resolved that the ycoo men wTiich the 
States of Silesia constantly maintain at cheir own 
charge for the defence oF-that Country, shall be 
made use of for thc recruiting the said Regiments, 
ar.d that moneys {hall be given to those States to 

levy 
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